
MAYOR MAY ME
LINES KEEP WORD

Ordinance Releasing United

Railways From Building to
Cemetery !s Vetoed.

COUNCIL IS CAUTIONED

3tabllght Ieclare Original Fran
chise a Pnt to People Mart

Stand or Other Act I Seed-

ed Pefnre Change.

Mayor 7Rah:ight itrtkn a blow at
the Oregon Electric and United Rail- -
Ware ComptslM and demands of tha
City Council that It comply strictly
with the provisions of the charter rel-
ates to publicity of franchise provis-
ions. In his first vetr.. n.ed with toe
C5't Auditor yesterruy.

Should this veto e hr tie
rotccll. It will cvrr.pel tfte United Ball-w- ar

rorapiry tj rnmply with tin
rrtflatl franchise and build a line to
Mount Calvary Cemetery, unices the;
Council snail see tit to pass another
at. followxg the routine, of the char-
ter, as pointed out by the Mayor In

ts veto rcesea;.
The rdmam-- e seeks to give the

two mnpanltt named the right to
tie use of the tracks of caoh rpor-atlo- n

within the city limit and at-tx- p

to release t.le fnlted Hallways
Company from Its obligations to build

line to Mount Calvary Cemetery and
really to lllilsboro.

Council" Power Doubted.
Mayor Rushlight contends that the

Council has no power under tea char-
ier to grant any surh permission by
the passage of an ordinance, and there-
fore he vetoej the measure.

The Mayor's veto message Is:
I r;ura without apprra. c.

N-- enltid "An
cneen:!ne; to a mutual ialng by the Cnl-te- .l

Knaa Cuinuarr and Ore"n Hall-w- a

maor. of r;ar.ta tn up-r- ale cars
Clf the ral ay llrrg of .-- h other, and
to rpul - - and S3 of an ordi-
nance aunt. red ITOJ, and to confirm to

' Mid Lalted Hallwar. Company the
franchise, nsht and prt tier, to maintain
ant ouerat. Its reiiwar lines wltliln the
( liy of Portland, and to repeal Ordinance
.o. lMOl and ordinance No. :!:.The purpose of tin erdloaa-.- . among

ethr thins. Is aa act-ra- pt lo repeal
tLor.a Si aad -- of Ord'.nanre No. 17v3.

22, whlca la sought to be rrpea.ed.
provides fr toe conatrvu-Uo- and operation
rf a line of railway to Mount Cai.ary cem-
etery, and this construction aad peretloo
S. made a condition pr.ced.nt to the nt

of tae franehlae It la a!o pro-
vided In aald section that a violation of
taM provisions anall constitute cau.e of
fr:eltur of tfte .nitre frmai-hla- . Thr
are draetle provisions that were Inserted
af-.- r fu.l discussion and with the consent
sad approval of the company. In this form
the franchise was puhltshed and went to
13. people and I cannot assume that It
would have ba aataactory la any etb.r
f rm. eapclai.s with lAeae sections edmj--
Bated.

Chaster Hums Violated.
Tt would appear. moreover, that the

preaent ordinance violates section v7 of the
charter, wblch provides, among other things,
taat:

"No ameadmetit to any franchise after
pnsilcatioa snail be valid ttnlees the ordl-t- is

aa amended shal be republished la
like manner and for a like time as the
crldrlna.

Now to pae this ordinance without pnb-ltent-ns

the franchise to which It relstea.
aad which tt charsae essentially, would be
to r teve the company from Important tii

It has aisumed. and to chanre
the lutiee aad servi.. it now owes to the
public and-- r Its franchise, without tnform-Ir.- s

or advls!n th. publio la the manner
provMed In th. chart. r.

The object of the charter provision cer-
tainly U to Inform the public as fully as
Ir.av be of the easct terms and conditions
ef every ral. way francbe. and especial
provision is made for mine a referendum.
Now. it Is just as Important that public
franchisee be not changed, as thst new
enee be not granted without complying withthe publicity provisions of ths charter.

SUBURB CRIES FOR WATER

Vjtpcr Part of Roce City
Turk. Sutler FJunlne.

Wttt ararcely any water at aU tn
privia of ths day for rrsidectg of the
irpper portion of Rosa City Fark. tha
gltuatlon there Is considered serious. In
that part of tha district south of the
hiU. on tha lower levels, residents get

Illtle mors water.
Pecretary Alls-haw- . of tag Host C5ty

Park Improvement Leag-uc-. said yester-
day that, baj aa the situation la. there
Is little hope for relief until the second
eUull Kun pipeline la completed.

A large reinforcisg water pipe la being
laid through Hose City Fark to a oa

with the East Elztleth-stre- et

main, whl.-- h has a direct connection
with the Upper Mouat Tabor reservoir,
rmt tt !J be some time before Uaat
pincllns is corr.rlctc'L

In case of Bra In Rnaa City. said
Secretary Allshaw. "nothing could be
d. ns to save property. Cven in my baao-ne- st

I coull get but a small quantity
of water. My neighbors are In the same
tlx. The situation ts serious la that

cbcrU ard I advisa the residents to
par a watr when they can get It ajcalnit
biillili fires, otherwise we wtU be ab-
solutely helplesa"

At Wood-aw- a and la other suburbs
short ire was reported TVednesday and
yesterday. The Alblna pumps are kept
In operation to supplement the regular
supply, but the completion of the second
liu.l Run pipeline Is regarded aa the
only source of perrnanjeat relief.

HOMES CHEAPJS PLAINT

Jloae City Park ITesldenta Incensed
Over Rcfftriction Violator.

Property owners In the Itose City
Park district are up In arms over sev-er- ai

alleged violations of building re-

strictions there. It was reported at
the meeting of the Improvement League
"Wednesday night that several houses
had been constructed that cost much
less than the restrictions allow. It was
decided to wait the result of two cases
on trial tn tne courts to test the re-
striction requirements before taking
action.

It was reported that many of y-.- e

property-owne- rs are complying with
the reojest that they clear brush and
weeds from their lota. Names of those
who have not taken steps to remove
brush from th'lr lots have been re-

ferred to the City Attorney by Iceland
Henderson, who has the clean-u-p cru-
sade la charge. The league hag under-
taken to have the lots cleared to lessen
fire danger.

PERSONALMENTION.
Dr. 'W. C. Logan, a dentist of Astoria,

was registered yesterday at the Port-
land.

Dr. B. Cart wrlght, a prominent physl-sl- al

of Salsm. wag registered at the Im-
perial yesterday. (

M. A. Millar. drusTKlst and State

Senator, was registered at the Perkins
yesterday from Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Grant, of Boise,
Idaho, were In Portland yesterday,
registered at tha Bowers.

8. Collins, manager of the Ostran-de- r
Logging A Lumber Company. Is

registered at the Portland.
H. F. Jones. Register of the United

States Land Office at Roseburg. was
at the Imperial yesterdayl

United States District Attorney Mc-Co-

and family spent yesterday the
guests of relatives In Salem.

Dr. R. D. Byrd. physician at the Ore-
gon Stats Penitentiary, was registered
at the imperial yesterday from Salem.

C H. Callender. secretary-treasur- er

of the Callender Navigation Company,
was registered at the Portland yester-
day from Astoria.

Mr. and Mra B. O. Fhucklng. of Sa-

lem, were registered at the Portland
yesterday. Mr. Shucking la a well-kno-

nopbuyer of tha Willamette Val-
ley.

H. a McCaffery and family, of Boise,
Idaho, wera registered at tha Cornelius
yesterday. They were en route to one
of Oregon' many'seaslde resorts for
an eutlng.

Dr. J. it. Phort. of Oresham. physi-
cian for the Mount Hood Railway A
Power Company, was at tha Cornelius
yesterday.

J. W. Botkln. accompanied by his
daughter. Mlas Louise, was registered
at the Bowers yesterday from Cald-
well. Idaho.

Mr. and Mra W. T. Ptols. Miss Nloa

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS

. - L ,
r.-w- sw

L
5ITU OF ORflGOX HOLINUSS ASSSOCIATIOX ANNUAL CAMPMKETING,

The seventh annual campmeet
tonight at the grove. Tremont sta
W. Ruth, of Indianapolis. lnd will
Martha E. Carry. Hoaton, Mass.; R
and Rev. W. II. W. Bees, pastor of
will take part. Besides the pavlll
and an unusually large attendance
president of the association, have

McNary and Mra W. G. Westacott, of
Salem. wer registered at the Imperial
yesterday. Mr. Stols Is a confectioner
In the Capital City.

W. S. MendenhalL director of a musi
cal conservatory at Salem, accompanied
by Mra Mendenhall. was registered at
the Perkins yesterday. They were on
their way to interior Washington,
where they wlU spend a vacation in
the mountains.

CHICAGO. July II. (Special) The
following from the Pacific Northwest

re registered at Chicago hotels:
From Portland At the Congress. X

A. Dougherty: at the Great Northern.
M. Blanche Goodwn. J. B. Ettlnger.

From Medford, Or. At tha Stratford.
Mra P. T. Neff.

From Salem. Or. At the La Salle,
E. 8. Tilllnghast.

CHICAGO, Or. July 11 (Special. Ore
gon arrivals at Chicago hotels today
were:

From Portland Mr. and Mra. C TV.

Hodson. at the Great Northern; Miss L.
Bernard, at tha Grand Pacific

From Milton Albert E. White, at
tha La Salle.

BAN FRANCISCO. CaL. July 1$.
'BneclaL) Arrivals at the Palace
Hotel from Portland today were: H.
E. Parkhurst. F. N. Averlll. Mra Frank
O. Owen. Elizabeth M. Carlson, bun
Mlsh. 8. Chapman. James E. Page,
Sister Mary Theresa, Sister Mary
Gertrude.

POTLATCH DRAWS MANY

rORTLAXD DELEGATION" FOR
' SEATTLE TO BE LARGE.

Several Cluba to Send Groups to Frt
Friday and . Bis Special

May Be Thronged.

That Portland Is going to help Scat- -

tie make Its first annual Golden Pot-lat- ch

a great success was made clear
yesterday, when J. L Miller, city pas
senger agent of the O.-- R. '-

-.

made a general roundup of the various
dubs of the city and obtained reports
on the probable number of persons
who Intend to make the trip on the
special train to be run Friday. July 21.

It was learned that the railroad com-
pany will have about all the Portland
"boosters" It can handle on one spe-

cial train, a great number of reserva
tions having been made and many
more being expected to Join the ex
cursion.

Mr. Miller practically completed ar
rangements for the special train yes
terday. It will be made up of stand-
ard Pullman cars, palace coaches, a
diner, baggage cars, and all stel day
coaches. On the outside will be stream
ers and flags with signs heralding that
the train comprises the best part or the
Portland delegation.

It ts the Intention of the Commer
cial Club to make the special train as
large aa possible and to make a good
sbowlag. not only In the number of
persons aboard, but also In the enthusi-
asm of the crowd. A "Potlatch Special
train" list has been atarted at the Com
mercial Club and from the number of
names signed yesterday It Is evident
there will be no fewer than 100 per
sons from that organization. The list
will be on the Commercial Club counter
for several days.

The Ad Club win be provided with
a special car for the accommodation
of Its delegation of 40 on the trip. The
Press Club may also Join the train with
a special car and the Rotary Club may
be representee.

The commercial nun r.si arranged
for a large number of Portland badges,
which will be given to all ths Portland
residents who make the trip either on
the special train or on the trains be-

fore or in the Potlatch.
A number of entertainments have

been arranged for the Portland visitors
to the Potlatch. The Press Club has
been notified that its members will be
cared for by the Seattle Press Club and
the Ad Club will be entertained at a
luncheon on the afternoon of arrival
by the Seattle Publicity Club. The
Rotary Club has been Informed that it
will be entertained by the Seattle
Rotary Club, and tha Seattle Commer
cial Club will receive members of the
Portland dub.

TTIE MOItXIXG OREGOA',u FRIDAY, JUIT 14, 1911.

AUXILIARY POLICE

VARIEGATED FORCE

Bartenders,
"Resort Owner and Steam-

boat Man Wear Stars.

MANY WILL BE REVOKED

Committee rn First Meeting at City

Hail In Two Years Decides to
Scrntinlre Specials. Two

Cases Left to S lover.

Bartenders to the number of three,
a Llnnton rockplle guard, formerly a
policeman and later a saloonkeeper; a

WILL BE HELD IN TENT CITY AT

Vr- -

77 i 7v ,

tng of the Oregon Holiness Association.
on Scott and continue July 21.

In and will be by the following Mrs.
ev. C. Rev. I1U
the First Methodist Church, of Everett,

on tent a large of family tents
Edith secretary, Le urana M.

completed

St. Johns and the pro-
prietor of Council Crest hold com-
missions as special policemen. It was
discovered yesterday afternoon, when
the new police committee of the

Board met at City HalL
These all other special stars were
recommended for revocation and this
report will undoubtedly be adopted by
the full board at 4 P. M. today. There
are about 100 men concerned.

James F. Anderson, guard at the
Llnnton rockpile. and
later a saloonkeeper, waa among those
mentioned by Chairman Coffey s an
Undesirable special policeman. Frank
Collins and Douglas A. Hanns, bar-
tenders, it was pointed out, may know
the duties of a well, but it
was agreed by Chairman Coffey and
Waldemar Seton and TV. H. Fitzgerald,
comprising the that they
are not desirable members of the force.
A. Duchamp. keeper of a resort at

Crest, was another who waa
selected as rather of doubtful as
an adornment to the department.

Coffey Revoke All.
After reading a list all the spe-

cial policemen on roster of the
City Auditor's office. Chairman

that. In his opinion, all of the
commissions should be revoked, that
there may be a new deal. His col-
leagues fully agreed with him and a
report to that effect will be made to
the Executive Board, which meets at
4 o'clock this afternoon. Perhaps the
majority of the special policemen's
stars will be continued, but some of
them. It Is known, will be revoked for
good. Many of tne special policemen
are acknowledged to be excellent serv-
ants and desirable men for tha places
they

Chief Slover called tha attention of
the members of the committee to the
actio of Patrolmen and
Odale, who gave peculiar testi-
mony la the case of a South Portland
druggist, who sold cocaine to
He said .that there had been consider-
able complaint these police-
men because they swore that they had
never seen anything wrong
drugstore In question. After consid-
erable discussion, the members of the

OP CO COMES FROM
IOWA TO MAKE HOME

IN PORTLAND.

1
V.Yi

s.
: aU

)

Mrs. Davis-Mr-s.

Marlon Davis. 80 years
old. who came to Portland

from Iowa, traveled the'
entire distance slone. She was
born In Scotland, in 1831.
She Intends make her home
with John Paterson, a brother
living in Sacramento street. Two
daughters, Mrs. James Wiseman
and Mra J. C. Hester, also live
In Portland. R. D. of Pas-

adena. CaL, Is a

committee decided that this a case
for Chief Slover to act upon, ana leu
It to htm.

Seton Would Scan Bills.
They also left to the discretion of the

Chief the case Patrolman Hanson,
who. the Chief said, had been accused
of advising a woman to settle a case
out of court when a man had
her.

H. A. Galbralth, who waa suspended

bv the Chief for 'drunkenness,
will be tried soon, by order of the com-

mittee.
Waldemar Seton proved himself to

have strong opinions on the handling
of police business. He expressed him-

self being In favor of scrutinising
closely all bills for the department and
he refused to agree to permit Chairman
Coffey to sign the requisitions neces-
sary for goods for the department, at
first, but finally agreed to do so for
the present.

This waa the first time for two years
that the police committee at the
City HalL

MANY IDLE HEAD WEST

Shutting Down of Plant Blamed for
Influx on Freight Trains.

Westbound travelers recently reported
the movement of a Urge number of Idle
men towards the Pacific Coast. Many
of these men appeared to be mechanics

tradesmen, and professed to be look-
ing for employment.

Trainmen complain that they are ex-

periencing difficulty In keeping the men
from westbound freight trains, and say
that not for many years have they
noticed so many loiterers In the vicinity
of railroad yards, stations and along
the right of way. On one or two occa-
sions bands of these sojourners have
taken possession of an entire freight
train.

It is the custom among Eastern man- -

tlon, the Mount carllne. through to Rev. C.
be charge he assisted evangelists:

W. Wllejon. Pasadena, Cal.; Henry Hayes. Georgetown.

number
Is expected. Mrs. Whltesldes. and tteiaon.

arrangements for the camp meettlng.
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WHICH WILL OPE TONIGHT.

Interdenominational, will open

flash, and two deaconnessea
on the grounds have been taken.

ufacturers and mill owners to close their
plants during the heated seasons of the
Summer, and many men thus are thrown
out of employment temporarily. Reports
that some of these places are not to
open Immediately bave caused many em-
ployes to start westward In search of
work. Evidently they choose to walk or
ride on freight trains rather than travel
In parlor cars and pay first-cla- ss fares.

Regardless of the manner In which
they come to Oregon, the commercial
organizations of the various active com
munltles of the state say they are ready
to extend them a welcome If they show
a disposition to go to work upon ar
rival.

PORTLAND CHARMS 0HI0AN

Eastern Manufacturer Will Kstab-lls-h

Business in This City.

T thought that Los Angeles was the
most beautiful city In the world when
I visited It last yeir." said H. D.
Lowery, of Mansfield, O., yesterday.
"but since I came to Portland, Tues-
day, I have been obliged to change
my notion completely. I believe that
this city has every other city on the
Coast, that I have visited, beaten in a
dosen wsys as a place for a man to
make bis home. I thought that they
had roses In the South, but I found
when I reached here that I had never
seen a real rose before and yet they
tell me that this is not the best time
of the year for one to see what Port-
land can do In producing rosea"

Mr. Lowery came to Portland from
California, Tuesday. He "will leave
here today by way Df Seattle over the
Canadian Pacific, for his home In Ohio.

"I am in business In Mansfield at
present," he said, "but If I can make
the necessary arrangements, you will
aee me out next year to settle in
Portland. The climate is the best one
I have ever seen."

TEACHER VICTORS ON TRIP

Winners of Meier & Frank Contest
About to Cross Atlantic

Successful entrants in the Meier &
Frank schoolteachers' popularity con-
test are now in New York ready to sail
for Europe to enjoy the fruits of their
victory.

Miss Cora Murphy will sail on the
steamer George Washington for Havre
today. Misses Anna Rogers and Bronte
Jennings will start from New York on
the steamer Amerlka tomorrow. They
will remain abroad until the end of the
present vacation period, and will tour
nearly all of Continental Europe and a
part of England.

By the terms of the contest every con-
venience for their Journeys has been
provided. Through Dorsey B, Smith,
manager of a local tourist agency, their
oomplete schedule has been arranged,
and such details as the seats they are
to occupy at the tables, their steamer
chairs and rugs are Included.

CLUB WILL" VISIT CREST

Newspapermen to Enjoy Breezes
1200 Feet Above Sea.

' Torrid weather will not daunt' mem-
bers of the Press Club tonight. As
guests of A. Duchamp, the lessee, the
clubmen will visit Council Crest Park,
1200 feet above sea level, tonight, going
by special car from First and "Wash-
ington streets at S:S0 o'clock this eve-
ning. No restrictions have been put
on the Press Club boys and their
friends also are Invited to share in the
evening's entertainment.

Unexpected doings In addition to the
fireworks and other scheduled acts are
expected. It is believed fully 100
members will be on band tonight. This
frolic comes ss the advance guard to
a series of er stunts arranged
by the entertainment committee. An
excursion has been planned for Au-
gust 4. at which time a steamer will
be chartered to carry the Jinks crowd
to some Upper Columbia point.

Youth's Intentions Good.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or!, July 13.

(Special.) Bert Mathews, the young
man arrested Sunday morning on a
charge of horse-stealin- g, was released
yesterday In Justloe Court, when it was
brought out clearly that be did not

JklW Swe,

DUTY
It is the duty of every expectant

mother to prepare her system for
the coming of her little one; to avoid
as far as possible the suffering of
such occasions, and endeavor to
pass through the crisis with her
health and strength unimpaired.
This she may do through the use
of Mother's Friend, a remedy that
bas been so long in use, and accom-
plished so much good, that it is in
no sense an experiment, but a prep-
aration which always produces the
best results. It is for external ap-

plication and so penetrating in it3
nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon
involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by
expanding-th-e skin and tissues, re-

lieves tenderness and soreness, and
perfectly prepares the system for
natural and - safe motherhood.
Mother's Friend has been used and
endorsed by thousands of mothers,
and its use will prove a comfort
and a benefit to any woman in
need of such a remedy. Mother's

at drug stores. ?TQTiiXXJ
Write for free Z TTrvrT- -

book for expect- - J U U I f . f II
ant mothers
which contains much valuable in-
formation.'
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

Intend to steal the animal, but was
only riding it, with the Intention of
finding its owner and paying for It.

TONGUE THWARTS GUN

BXSBAXD AIMS PISTOL-- , WIFE
TALKS VOLUBLY.

Mrs. J. R. Kelley Tells Court That
After Hour of Evasive Speech

She Escapes From Mate.

Held for more than an hour at the
muzzle of an automatic revolver in the
hands of her drink-madden- husband,
Mrs. J. R. Kelley averted death by
keeping up a rapid fire of talk, she tes-
tified in Municipal Court yesterday.
When Kelley's artificial courage was
gone she eluded him and telephoned to
the police.

That Mrs. Kelley Is an "able-mind-ed

lady" and that she Is seeking to get
rid of him after drawing his earnings
Into the improvement of her separate
property. Is the defense made by Kelley,
who denies the pistol episode In Its en-

tirety. A divorce suit is pending in the
Circuit Court, in which the Issues are to
be tried out.

Kelley went to his home at 282 Page
street. Saturday night, and drew the
weapon on his wife, she says, remarking
that "now he had the drop on her and
there would be a funeral for two." At
the muzzle of the weapon he forced her
to precede him from room to room, to
Insure that they were alone. Then he
ordered her to be seated, sat down him-
self on a couch, placed a suitcase and
a cushion beside him to Bteady his
arm. and held her covered while he
made threats against her.

For more than an hour, Mrs. Kelley
testified, she looked Into the barrel of
the pistol, keeping up a soothing con-
versation on commonplace subjects
while she watched for an opportunity
to seize the weapon.

"I was reared on a farm and know
all about guns," she said.

The awful ordeal came to an end
when Kelley thought he heard some-
one moving. Still forcing the woman
to go ahead of him, he made another
search of the premises, and was finally
diverted by a suggestion of going for
something to eat. Then the frightened
woman broke away and ran for the
police. When they arrived they found
Kelley sitting In a darkened room with
the scabbsrd of the pistol, but the
weapon was gone. Mrs. Kelley found
It later under a bureau.

The man Is 29 years old and his wife
Is 44. She has been married four times,
wedding Kelley about a year ago.

"What! Give him a third of the
property that I earned by cooking in
the lodging camps? Well. I guess not."
said Mrs. Kelley.

Kelley. who is a painter, asserts
that all his earnings have gone to im-

prove the property held in the name
of his wife, and that now she Is seek-
ing to divorce him without a distribu-
tion. The divorce petition was filed
after the trouble last Saturday. Early
this week Mra Kelley secured from the
Cirouit Court a restraining order for-
bidding Kelley to go near her premises,
and this fact was influential In causing
Judge Tazwell to dismiss the charges
against him. .

Albany Postal Bank Opens.
ALBANY, Or.. July 12- - (Special.)

Fourth

FINAL CLEARANCE

LingerieWaists
With a doubled determination to dispose of every
article of Summer Apparel, we have greatly reduced
prices, of our entire stock of Lingerie Waists. All
fresh and new. This sale presents a splendid opportu-
nity to lay in a supply at these great savings. By all
means see them. ,

$i

$i

These Waists,
a ,

equal of waist
the city, are made m pretty low or

Cin styles in soft sheer lawns and batiste,
Tnplain wmte ana coiorea emoroiaenes.

bargains at 9
OP At this price we have assembled a choice
J3 lot of our best sellers, to $2.25, in

fine batiste and tissue lawns; beautiful
styles, pretty colored embroidery models

included. A pronounced
HC These Dainty Waists, not one having sold
' J less than $2.50 and many at $3, are

season's best styles in Dutch neek,kimono
sleeves, and hish necks in smart designs.

Many stores would ask to

91.35

C Such vv aists as this lot contains

20J will appeal any woman. What is more,
she will buy on sight. Worth $3.50.
The very designs

soft sheer materials. Better

bargain

Reduced .$1.75
Beautiful

daintiest beautiful

lummer Uresses

Portland women rarely have
such a pronounced bargain
offered them.
The prettiest, daintiest and smartest
Lingerie and Colored Dresses of the
season. White Cotton Voiles Lin-
gerie Dimities, Ginghams, Linens and
Cotton Foulards, in dozens of distinct
styles. $7.50 and $10.00 would be the
ordinary price. Clearance Price.?4iK

Dress

Our m&22s&mv&

:::: mmmmn
wear VitSMEVi

Section, fmi&m
MILLINERY

Albany's postal bank opened
this morning and at noon today had
received four deposits, aggregating
$152, one man making a deposit of
$100, the limit for one day. Mrs. Anna
Strom was first depositor. The bank
Is under the supervision of Robert N.

Street, Near Washington.

Ill
Join the Edison Glub

Have Maale In the Home Pay Only It a Week.
The greatest club plan offers, puts within the reach of
all. one of these oomplete Edieon Phonograph Outfits,
consisting of one large size

Edison Phonograph
With powerful improved spring motor. Plays both two
and four minute records. Large new style horn, five
two-minu- te, and five four-minu- te records, 839.25.

Costs Members $5
to Join, and the outfit is sent home at once. Then pay
$1 weekly no interest.

The Club Is Now Forming
Visit the store or write for particulars regarding club

plan. We are Factory Agents for all makes of talking
machines and phonographs.

Graves Music Co.
L
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All-Wo- ol Pana-
mas, all colors,
worth $5.95

Stout
Women
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CLEARANCE
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Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pric
" Genuine muubeat Signature

READ for PROFIT
Use for Results

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on the KIDNEYS,

BLADDER and URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect is felt from the
start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDERTROUBLE.RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION of the KIDNEYS, IN-

FLAMMATION of the BLADDER and
annoyingURIN ARY IRREGULARITIES
tbey exercise a permanent benefit,
TONIO IN AOTION QUICK IN RESULTS

For Sale by All Druggists.


